GOSPEL CANTICLE: MAGNIFICAT

Verses ($d = \text{ca. 52}$)

1. My soul pro - claims the great - ness of the Lord.
2. Through me great deeds will God make man i - fest,
3. God’s might - y arm, pro - tec - tor of the just,
4. Soon will the poor and hun - gry of the earth
5. All glo - ry be to God, Cre - a - tor blest,

1. My spir - it sings to God, my sav - ing God, Who on this
2. And all the earth will come to call me blest. Un - bound - ed
3. Will guard the weak and raise them from the dust. But might - y
4. Be rich - ly blest, be giv - en great - er worth. And Is - ra -
5. To Je - sus Christ, God’s love made man - i - fest, And to the

1. day a - bove all oth - ers fa - vored me And raised me
2. love and mer - cy sure will I pro - claim For all who
3. kings will swift - ly fall from thrones cor - rupt. The strong brought
4. el, as once fore - told to A - bra - ham, Will live in
5. Ho - ly Spir - it, gen - tle Com - fort - er, All glo - ry

1. up, a light for all to see.
2. know and praise God’s ho - ly name.
3. low, the low - ly lift - ed up. (Opt. to Vs. 4 arr.)
4. peace through - out the prom - ised land.
5. be, both now and ev - er - more.

Verse 4: a cappella

Soprano

4. Soon will the poor and hun - gry of the earth Be rich - ly

Alto I

4. Be rich - ly

Alto II

4. Soon will the poor and hun - gry of the earth Be rich - ly

*Alto II may be sung (or reinforced) by Tenors.
4. blest, be given greater worth. And Is - ra -
4. el, as once fore-told to A - bra - ham, Will live in (div.)
4. peace through - out the prom - ised land.
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